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d. Joe ond Anne Werner 
e. W. Corleton Johnson 
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g. Dr. T. C. Alexonder 



Alexanders House-Hunting Near Tulsa 

Dr. T. C. Alexander 

When DR. T. C. ALEXANDER came 10 Saudi 
Arabia in 1uly， 1940， as the first American doctor 
回目陀 forAramco employees on a戸 nnanent
basis， he laid the roundations for Aramco's 
p陪 sentvast medical program and facilities. The 
beginnings， however， were humble 

The first staff consisted of Dr. Alexander， 
tWQ Indian doclors， four Amencan nu目 es，an 
American firsl aid man， and ten male Indian 
nurses. The first facilities were crude as com-
pa問 d10 the presenl Ohahran IIealth Center. The 
necessity for establishing adequate hospital， 
operating and lrealment rooms did not keep Dr 
Alexander and his 51aff from undertaking a 
variety of immediate projecls. Ile started a 
p同時ntive medicine program， took the first 
steps 10 eliminate malaria with modern techniques 
or control， trained the other medical personnel， 
and planned modem medical racilities. From 
time to time， Dr. Alexander was also called u凹n
to treat members or the noyal Family 
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With this record or accomplishment， it is 
small wonder that the U.5. Anny Adjutant General 
orde陀 dDr. Alexander 柏町mainin Saudi Arabia 
during ¥Yorld ¥Yar 11 to continue caring ror the 
American citizens remaining the陀 This0吋er
stood despite the Anny's need ror doctors and 
Dr. Alexander's status as a member or the Anny 
Reserves 

Dr. Alexander was加 m in Texas，四ceived
his early education in Oklahoma，∞mpleted his 
p陪 medicalwork at the University or Texas， and 
was graduated with a degree in medicine in 1927 
rrom 8aylor University's College of Medicine 
After interning at 8aylor Hospital and Parkland 
Hospital， Dallas， Dr. Alexander practiced in 
Okmulgee， Oklahoma， ror seven years. I-Ie joined 
the U. S. Anny Medical Cor戸川 1935.During 
his Anny career， Dr. Alexander was stationed ai 
various posts in the Midwest， and served as 
chier or the surgical service with the Monterey 
Base Hospital at Camp Ord， Calirom旧 Inthe 
latter assignment， he t陀 atedpatients rrom the 
landing ope同 tionsin the first joint maneuvers 
of the American anned services 

When he retired， Dr. Alexander was coordina-
tor of medicall旧日onbetween the Aramco Medical 
Department，出eSaudi Arabian Government， and 
the local practicing physicians. He was al80 
Aramco's 同 presentative on the Governmenl 
Medical 8曲吋 ofIndustrial Compensation 

Dr. Alexander and his wife， Loya， who has 
been working on "Sun and Flare，" plan 10 settle 
in one or the suburbs ofTulsa where he will con 
tinue his work to advance medical knowledge 

Otto lessing in Germany 

OTTO LES51NG senl us a brief note recenth 
telling us of his most recent assignment. He is 
川 Frankfort，Germany， whe陀 heis worセingoo 
the new 陀 fineryEsso is building at Karlsruhe 
Otto expects to remain in Germany for a出ut・
year. lIe also said in his note that he has 句。
plans for a 'se∞nd' reti rモment... 

TWO NEW BIRDS ALlGHT ON ORCAS ISLAND 

In Puget Sound there is an island， Orcas 
Island. which is the spot J ACK BIRD and his 
wife， Jacqueline， have selected for their home 
Jack was bom in Wash凶 gtonand graduated Crom 
山eUniversity of WashingtoD， whe陀 hestudied 
加sinessa出u回目同Uona吋 forestry. 

Following g同 duation，Jack worked in lum-
bering， construction and engineering. In April， 
1942， he jOIned the Seabees， serving in Cali-
fomia， the South Pacific and the Aleutians， 
whe開 he worked on waterfront construction 
projects， hand.led administrative assignments and 
was in charge oC all inspection work at Alameda 
A汀 Basein CaliComia. He was discharged in 
Oc回ber，1945 

Jack joined A目 mco in 5an Francisco on 
Janua町 1，1946. His first assignment was in 
Abqaiq whe問 hewas materials exped.iter in the 
Engineering and Construction DepartmeDt. 8e-
gmnl噌 in June oC the following year， Jack 
fulfilled a variety of assignments in the Depart-
ment， the final one being Coordina回rof Mate-
rials. From August， 1949， until Februa町， 1950， 
be was on special assignment叩 theassistant 
general manager's office 岡田mpletethe transfer 
of明uipmentand materials to Tapline 

J ack next went 回 Purchaseand 5tores head 
quarters in Dhahran whe問 heserved as coordina-
IOr. While he was on special assignment回 the
General Manager in 1951， Jack also handled a 
8urvey由at陀 suhedin the organization of山e
回 ffic d.i vision and his ap戸in回 ent as the 
auperintendent. 8egi目ningin Februa町， 1954， he 
時四edCor a year日 chainnanoC the t四 fficand 
transportation team. He assumed the duties as 
旬。吋叩atoroC the traffic division in Materials 
~pply and Traffic in the General Office in 
OctOber， 1957， the POSitiOD he held when he 
陀tI陀dth同 April

Jack was also active for many yea同 inthe 
A同 mcoEmployees Association. He was the first 
president of the AEA in Abqaiq， and served on 
the th陀 e-d.istrict80ard oC Direc岡田 from1947 
tbrough 19回 Healso organized and managed the 
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first baseball team in Abqaiq and， when Ite 
t問 nsferredto Dltahran， managed-a championsbip 
team there 

Jack and his wife， the former Jacqueline 
日開nu，we陀 marriedin 1948 in Beirut. BeCo開
her marriage， J acqueline was employed as a 
sec陀 taryby Aramco 

DR. YDUHG剛 THPROJECT I帽 PE

DR. VICTORlA YDUNG has been accepted 
as a volunteer on the medical staf( oCthe SS Hope. 
Tltis四 theprog目悶， pri vately sponsored by the 
People回 P田 pleHealtb FoundatioD， Inc.， wbose 
goal四 ωsharemodem medical knowledge with 
the newly developing ∞untriesof SoutbeastAsia. 
Dr. Young expects to陀 mainwith the ship until 
it retums to the United States some time in Sep-
tember 



THE WEST COAST? WHO NEEDS IT? 

E. J. Bowefl 

We've been worried for same time about the 
danger of CaliCornia's sinking into the PaciCic 
lt seems that most annuitants head for that state 
and ve可 fewtake the Atlantic ∞8St. This could 
be dangerous. The問 fore，we are ve可 gladto 
welcome ED BOWEN this month. Ed， bless him， 
and Evelyn a開 headingvia Connectic叫 10• 
permanent home in Florida 

When he retired on April 1， Ed had completed 
31 yea問叩 theoil industry. He started in 1929 
with Standard Oil Company of New York (now 

s。∞"YMobil) in Oarby， Connecticut， where he 
was a tank-tNck salesman. Five yearョlater，Ed 
was assigned to 50∞ny-Vacuum's bulk plant in 
Bridgeport， Connecticut. His work here included 
warehouse and bulk plant operations and truck 
dispatching. 

Ed transferred to Aramco and went to Ohah. 
ran叩 February，1954， with P回 ductsOistribution 
Department. After tempo同町田liefassignments 
at the Ohahran 8ulk Plant， Airport Refueling， 
Ras Tanura and Jiddah Bulk Plants， he was 
made products distribution su戸 rvisorat Abqaiq 
Bulk Plant. Ed transferred to the Ohahran Airport 
Refueling unit in January， 195ヲ Fol1owingthis 
stint， Ed completed the ci陀 lewhen he was made 
supervisor of the Ohahran Bulk Plant in Products 
Oistribution Department 

Throughout his thirty.one years in the in. 
dust可， Ed has been interested in safety. In 
addition to an enviable pe目叩.1開田rd，Ed h.s 
worked diligently in the cause of safety. He has 
se刊 edon Socony's Safety Board and r叩陪sented
tha t company and served as an of日cerof the 
Executive Council， Industrial Relations in (-{art-
ford， the New J-Iaven Oistrict and the Albany 
(New York) division. On the job， Ed maintained 
his Safe.¥Yorker Card for 22 years without an 
accident. lIis Safe.Driver Ca同 ranfor 19 yea問。

The Bowens left Saudi Arabia on April 1 
They planned to stop for a while in Connecticut 
before going to Florida whe陀 theywill make 
their permanent home. Their son， Richard， ex. 
pects to graduate from the American University 
of Beirut in June and then return to the United 
States 

Hank Perry on the Job in Ethiopia 
HANK PERRY is in his new post as 問 sident

∞ntroller and sha陀 holders'陀 presenta ti ve wi th 
the Ethiopian American Coffee Company in Addis 
Ababa. Ife mentioned that several Aram∞ns have 
m 叩 terest川出国 finnand thought they would be 
glad to have a stockholder on the scene回 look
dter their holdings 

According回/-Iank，the ∞mpany has very 
惇)()dprospec阻lIewas excited about helping to 
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When he wrote， he had only been in Addis 
Ababa for three weeks， which is too short a time 
to have much but a superficial imp冊目ionof the 
count町 Butwe hope to hear from Hank in山e
near future and give you a mo陪 completereport 
on his new surroundings 
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J}-IE 5).¥1'10 PIlE 

Most dull conversations start with comments 
on the weather; why should I be differentヲ

Through last spring， while the m町or凹 rtlon
of the∞unl可 battled fl凹 ds and blizzar由，
剖 uthemCalifo四国 continuedto be enveloped 
in sunshine .叩ddrought. It was a st同 nge
situation that provided us with delightful weather 
while we hoped that we might a;oid water同-

tioning. Although the water crisis was a町ave
problem， our local authorities fai!ed us mise;冨bly
by not making arrangements for an exchange of 
~eather with the states farther east. They should 
have traded a reasonable am叫 ntof悶 inand snow 
(even a few small blizzards if we had加 accept
a package deal) for an equivalent volume of 
sunshine 

One Up on Ma出 Twa1n

recognize that， in keeping with current 
~ractice of leaving everγthing 回 theUnited 
:ltates Govemment， such negotiations would have 
required Federal assistance. 1 also realize that 
Cong同 ss was so concemed with 山 ωngo，
L:ommunism and Castro that it didn't take the 
tlme to c開 atea new bu陀 auof weather exchan2e 
(Which is not su刷 singin view of the 。ふr
DtJreaus waiting around回 becreated.) 

I As I understand the pmposed funcuonsof 
this new bureau， the excess weather in any given 

area will be packaged at the source {which wiU 
make new jobs and， ther宅fore，must be soundl 
ち山nwdl be shipped either to Washi噌 onfor 
deposit in a sort of climate bank， or sent to the 
fann belt for storage along with other surpluses 

Naturally， this will requi陀 anew∞rps of 
govemmentspecialists spread across the country 
to detennine when and whe陀 excessweather 
exists， a functIon not to be entrusted岡山e
locals， who ∞uld be expected to be biased. And 
only a Federal man would be capable of estabト
lishing unifonn standards for cletennining the 
exact type of weather existing after it had-been 
detennined to be in excess 

Now if this seems confusing to you， just t町
to imagine what might happen if a blue blizzard 
label wer~ place~ on. a p.a.ckage of coastal fog-. 
or a small tomado should caπγthe g時 enlabel 
of Moonlight after the Movies. ft's a g陀 atidea 
with unlimited bureaucratic possibilities， th同
weather control. If the gold flow can be regu 
lated， why not the air flow? 

Mo陀over，as a Senior Citizen， I demand it 
8ack in the days when 1 was a me開 slxtyyears 
of age， f would not have dared to be 80向田tlve
Back then 1 was just one more average citizen， 
quite indistinguishable from other avera酔

citizens. But today， proudly wearing my Senior 

(continlled on poge 13) 
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A sancher ... A 8allpla， 

Perhaps if the問 hadbeen a branch of the 
King Ranch in Ras Tanura，。開gonright now 
would be minus one cattle raiser， M. L. (LEE) 
ZIMMERMAN. When they left Saudi A悶 bia，Lee 
and Geneva were going to同 velthroughout the 
United States befo陪 settlingat 1137 South Water 
5t，田tin Silverton， 0時 gon.In addition to raising 
a few head o( steers， Lee expects to find time 
for tWQ other pu悶 uits，bunting and fishing 

Lee's early years were spent in Oklahoma 
He was bom in what WBS then the Indian Te而ー
柏町 After he ∞mpleted h凶 educationin that 
state， his first job in the oil industry was with 
the Cosden Oil Company of Tuls8. In the time 
he was with them， Lee worked as a rousta加 ut，
t四 1dresser and pipefitter in and around the 
Osage Mountains and the Perry， Covington and 
G .. 出 rFields 

10 1924 Lee moved to Southem Califomia 
and spent the next three years in general ∞n 
剖 ruction work. He was with the C. W. Tuck 
Company of Pasadena and the Southem Cali-
fomia Edison Com田町 Leeretumed to the oil 
fields in 19幻刷出 TexasOil Company as a 
rigger， roustabout and pipefitter. From 1929回

1933 Lee lived in Modesto， where he was em-
ployed by tbe S. R. Weeks Company， a ∞nstruc-
tion finn. He returned to Long 8each in 1933 
where he was employed hy the city as an e午l1p-
ment ope同 tor.Lee was appointed superintendent 
of sanitation and sewage disposal叩 1938，a 
凹剖tionhe held for the next fouryears. Following 
his問 signationfrom this position， he肥 tumedto 
construction work. He was a foreman with Blaw 
Knox Com凹nyin charge of piping work in a 
power plant heing huilt in Wilmingtoo， Califomia， 
and also worked for the M. W. Kellogg Company 
00 the building of a ruhher plant in Los Angeles 

In 1946， Lee took his first overseas assign-
ment when he went to Venezuela as a maintenance 
fo陀 manfor the Mene G目 ndeOil Company. After 
four yea同 withthe oil ∞mpany， he was next 
employed as a supervisor with Mechanicast 
Conc町 teCompany 

Lee first went to Saudi Arahia in 1951 when 
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M. L. (Lee) Zimmerman 

he was employed hy Fluor Corpo同 tion.He was 
employed by A問 mco in J田 uary，1953， as a 
supervising pipefitter in Ras Tanura. Lee's 
enti陀 employmentwi出 Aramcowas spent in Ras 
Tanura whe陪 he was supervising c回 ftsman，
pipefitters， when he retired 

In fifteen yea問 withMamco， G. W. (GERRY) 
MANLEY has never gotten the wrong kind of a 
charge from his work. On March 1 Gerry le{t 
Ohahran， whe同 he was supervisor of power 
linemen in the Electric Shop. A man who handles 
a11 kinds of electric cable installation， includin8' 
2，40ι四 ltwork， has ample opportunities回 get
rnany a charge from his work. J erry completed 
his firteen years without a serious accident 

G.町 spent his early years in Edi回 目，

N曲目ska，which might ac∞unt for his ca問 H

choice. He served his apprenticeship wi山WestenJ
Public Power Company of Nebraska. Arter 同地:
ing for several y~a問 as a lineman， Gerry moveC1 

Jnd Anothel・Calilornian
G. IJI. (Gerry) !tfanley 

10 Califomia. Until the end of World ¥Var IJ， he 
was employed in the Kaiser Shipyards as an 
eJ.ectrical supervisor. He joined Aram田 Feb
lUary 14，1946， and arrived叩 Ohahrantha1 March 

During the years with Aramco， Gerrγworked 
iD Ahqaiq and Ras Tanura on relief assignments 
IDd supervised line c陪 wsin many of the outside 
wstricts. In this latter work he was assisted by 
IIl-Saudi Arab c陪 wswho have been specially 
回 ined for electrical work. Among the line 
C陀 w's陪 sponsihilitiesa陀 cahlesplicing， under-
be.吋dand overhead lir問 s， in悶s凶凶lIi吋r
1iDe目5，wa5hing insulators with dis1illed water 
阻d，more recentl y， telephone line work 

One thing Gerry does get a cbarge out of is 
~seball. lIe-start~d playi~g organiz-;d hasebalI 
~ Nebraska. Through his師 同 陀S1and skill he 
~nd himself facing such stars as Dizzy Dean 
i・ e_x~ibition games.-J-le usualIy played infield or 
岨t~eld， but-he also did some pitching. On 
Dbahran' teams， Gerry played - se-ve~i- -~~~田 .s・catcher

~ther sports which Gerry enjoys are bowling， 
6ahing and h-~~tin-g.~-AIÏ -~-{ t~;~;~ -h;-in~;~'d~'-;~ 
肺岡崎 oncehe gets settled. But first to come is 
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IV. Carle釦 nJohnson 

an extensive tour o{ the United States. And one 
pu中。seof the trip is to add to his collection of， 
as he calls them， accidentally good Polaroid 
shots 

After an oil industrγcareer spanning more 
than 32 yem， W. CARLETON JbHN5ON left 
Saudi Arahia on March 30 for his home in Pomona. 
California. Ca山 tonjoined Socal in 1932 in the 
Production Oepartment at the Murphy Coyote 
Lease. His next assignment with SOcal was at 
Kettleman Hills， whefモ heremained for one year 
8efo開 comingto Saudi Arabia in 1943， he was 
in the Los Angeles office. 

Carleton's first assignment with Aramco was 
in Dhahran District Producing and at the al-
1副 ziyah 8argi~g Tenninal used for shipping 
oil to 8ahrain hefore the underwater pipelin~ 'wa; 
∞nstructed 

Carleton s∞開dtwo notable firsts during his 
early days with Aramco. In 1946 he turned the 

(continued 0縄問削凹..)



Family Reunion in Czechoslovakia 

Anne ond Joe Werner 

Kosice is a city in the eastem part o( Czech-
oslovakia.lt was also the first stopJ. T. WERNER 
made when he and Anne left Ohah同 non April 6 
to retum to the United States. Anne has many 
relatives living in Kosice -aunts， uncles and 
同時国5，whom she has never met 

Joe's fiCteen-year ca陀 erWl出 Aramcobegan 
in 1946. fle came to Saudi Arabia 00 October 8 of 
that year and was assigned to the Transportation 
Deparlmeot. During the next fourteen yea目 he
was variously dispatcher， shift foreman， (oreman 
of 0戸間lionsand foremao， crane and rigging 

JOHNSQN (coratiralJed) 

valves that opened the Abqaiq and Qatif wells， 
S同 rting commercial production in the Abqaiq 
and Qatif Fields 

More recently， Carle回 nhas been administ悶

tor of office services， in charge of building 
services. lIis responsibilities have included the 
prinl shop， technical lib同町 andc1erical services 

Carleton and his wife， Kitty， met when they 
we陀 highschool students in Pomona， and we陀
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Starting in March， 1960， Joe was 00 the Safaniya_ 
Ras Tanu同 and Qatif-Ras Tanu問 lines00 

speロalassignment. Then he was made super-
visor of personal effects， packing and crating 

The work wi山 Aramcowas not Joe's first 
overseas employment. He worked on the ∞n-
struction of ai中ortbarracks and runways， built 
by tbe S. J. Groves ConstruclIon Compan y at 
Antigua， British ¥、，IestIndies， under the Lend. 
Lease Ag悶 ement.Then， in 1943， he was with 
the United States Anny Engineers as an equip 
ment operator in Trinidad 

Joe and Anne we陪 marriedin 19お， and sbe 
joined Joe in Saudi Arabia in 1949. Recently she 
has been working as a teller in the Senior Stair 
Cash Office 

The Wemers have a son， WiIliam J.， who 
graduated from the American Community School， 
Beirul， in 1952， and received a deg陪 e.n口 vil
engineering in 1956 from 8rookl yn Pol ytechnic 
Ins1Itute. lIe recently passed the examination for 
his professional engineer's deg町 ein the District 
of Columbia. William's wife目 thefonner Sandra 
lIall， daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene lIall， who 
used to live in Abqaiq. 8efo問 hermarriage， 
Sandra was employed in Aram∞'s New York 
office. She and William have two child同 nand 
now live in Vienna， Virginia 

married in 1937 in Los Angeles. They have one 
daughter， Patricia， who is now Mrs. Lloyd 
Houslon and lives with her husband and two 
children in Whittier， Califomia. Kitty was one 
of the founders of the Aid to Palestinian Arab 
Refugees (APAR). She has spent many houl'5 

working for the success of that organization 

Before returning to the United States， the 
Johnsons planned to spend a few days visiting 
friends in The Hague. Then they were going 10 
retum to their home in Pomona， which is 001 

too far from those grandchild陪 n

llt tlte C;OWItS Wltere VOII ，cive 
00 the next two pages i日間pof the United 

Slates on which we have attempted to locate the 
towns and cities where Aramco， Tapline and AOC 
Annui~nts are living. You can imagine the prob. 
lem when we came to the areas around Los 
Ange1es and San Francisco. There was such a 
pile up of d~ts .that Los Angeles spread almost to 
Nevada -which is not 1，.0 far (~om the truth. It 

ャemedto he much less confusing 10 list the 
places within these two 岡田politanareas sepa. 
間同Iy. They a時間nediately below. Then一二n
pageI2，you WIllhd those members ofh t m up 
who li ve in other∞untries. We have yel to have 
som田 neselect Aus回 lia，and il wo~ldn't sur. 
prise us 10 be notified Ihat回悶回nemade it to 
the moon. We'll keep you informed 

In ond Around Los Angelu 

A曲 he加 - G. R. H帥 CO%，A. S. Osoom 
，4rC&d1a -R. P. Green 

"'11崎 町 - E. Leen馴

酔 ldwinPark -Mrs. A. E. Fo% 
C副。gaPark -R. Il'alker 
白岬臼n-E. H. BeNleu 
c.ro田 - Mrs. Il'. S. Scribner 
蜘岡町 - W. M. Weiss 
向山由 n-A. B. Roω明

。，.. 叫ale-C. S. Su旭̂ 'Y

0'師自:wa-P.M.S∞u 

lIenn<沼aBeach -C. B. Crow 
臥mtingtonBeach -J. D. TlJcker 
Laruna Beach -H. H. Brower 
La Ha回 - W. Uayhuff 
E岬 Angeles-Mrs. C. F. Beoon 
LyUe C同時 -Mrs.E. H. Ely 
lIanhaUan Beach -Il'. L. Browra 

Monterey Patk -M. L. l1'illisora 
Moronro Valley -J. B. BlJrl 

0，副 re-C. Il'. E岬日. L. N. Meyer 
Pasad田 a-ι l1'inchell
Pornona -C. T. Cee， 11'ιJohrasora 
Redondo Beach -E. 8eckwilh， L. E. Loe， 

J. R. Tallmodge 
白羽 Ga耐iel-R. H. Morse 
S割、 Jaciento-J. S. Ramirez 

面 nlaA陥 - H. H. Baker， P. DlJharιC. B. Holrraes 
Santa Monica -C. J. Corrig朗

sun ValJey -B. A. Il'hite 

T町田nce-C. F. Herdora， R. P. Holrraes， T. Yarader凹"
Up'師 d-L. 8. Carl臼n
V阻 N岬 s-A. P. Shell 
WhfWer -C. M. Lane， If. Needharra， T. E. Patωn 
W帥 dI回 dHllIs -L. G. Kurtz 
h 曲 fpa-A. If. Nordlirag 

And Up 50n Francisco Woy 

Iian Franctsco -S. A. Allera， D. H. 8all， J. T. Duce， 
M. Gallrra皿.ra，S.B. H剖 ry，
C. M. Hodge， C. 11. Johrasora， 
A. C. Kelleu， A.; Sirrapson， 
Mrs. S. Sωger， J. C. Stirωn， 
LlJcy 11. SlJtAerlin C. A. S山 ，gart，
S. Tesar ""・ny-If. B. McLaira 

AIIUoch -C. T. lIiviara 
』時d即ー T.J. Carsora， E. B. HlJssey， D. T. P帥 ckraey
Concord -R. Charraberlira， R. K. CIJ"，田，B. A. Leraerose 
DanV1lle -M. L. LlJckenb曲。
East Palo A1加 -Mrs. P. C. ClolJgh 
El Cerriω ーL.W. Jorgerasora 
EI Sobnut旬ー P.M. Ad，酎叫If.F. Hansen. 
畑 町ette-E. D. C醐 pbell，F. A. Da 
L岨 Ga師s-R. Lebkicher 
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Menlo Park -H. C. Derah師， C.If.Yo叫

M山 ValJey-R. L. HlJebraer， P. A. Pedersora 
Morap -A. F. H酎 Icell
0拙 l回 d-J. F. ClJrry， J. L. Kerr， E. L. Harasora， 

L. C. Weber 
Orfnda -S. 11. Campbell， E. K. SchlJlze 
Palo Al旬 -R. R. Roberlsora 
Redw曲 dCU;y -M. M. Farwell， H. J'. Frilzie 
副 chrnond-E. W. Christiansera， B. R. McKeegar1， 

E. H. Tharer 
San Carl08 -E. M. HUf{hes 
S嗣 Le岨 dro-P. A. Rocereω 
S創tMateo -A. L. Corry 

San Rafael -E. C. AlJstira， H. B. Bolωra， R. A. Nelsora 
s.ua同a-A. L. Aradersora， J. A. Roserraeyer 
Walnut 町田也 -H. T. Ashford， E.品川冊，

F. W. Holl問 s，Mrs. S. Mrers 
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λ10fe ~(JWHS Wltefe VOU ，Cive 
Cοmpleting the g田 g四 phical剖刊eyofhab“at 

Annuitantes， here a目 thehardy souls who make 
their homes in other∞叩tnes. While we were 
gathering the infonnation for this featurιwe 
were lmp陀 ssedwIth the great variety of places 
where annuitants have chosen to live. For田 me
it was a home∞ming; others w四 twhe問 thenew 
job was; other choiCes must have been the 同 sult
of a discovery 00 a long vacation; and th自宅 must
have be町田methat just happened. But there's 
one thing nearly all Annuitants share: whatever 
the choice， it tumed Qut well for the persons 
making it 

Afri co 
Addls Ab回 ba，E刷。pla-H. W. Perry 

T凶凹U，Ltbya -H. Martin 

Asi 0 

Indonesia -Dr. G. Y. You1I8 

Cee Notes 
If the National Space Agency could have 

called on the energies of CASPER and PEPSIE 
GEE. we'd have had so many p回 pleon the moon 
that there wouldn't have been room for ev田 a
small Russian dog. Since the Gees weren'.t asked: 
they have managed to keep busy同 andaround 

Pomona 

Middle Eost 
lran -D. R. LCJI'ki" 
Beirut， Le回 non-Col. W. A. Eddy， C叩 t.J.R. ]one&， 

W. A. Sωαin， 11. W. Walker 

Conado 
Ab加ttsrord，8. C. -H. Norjord 

Central & South America 
Buenos Aires -W. H. Koehler 

Ajijic. JalJsco， Mexl田 J.MacPherson 

Guadal吋ara，Mexico -W. C. Dunt田 ，A.G. Gleasner， 
W. R. Ismer， E. L. Lockett 

Europe 
Horsholm， Denma内 -1.S. Fladager 

R百nkfo同， Germany -O. LessiTlg 

C回 cais，Portu胆1-Mrs. W. Lund 

M加 teEsωrU， Pcぽ陶酔1-A. D. Mair 
lnver.‘。wrieDundee， S白色l副 d-J. W. DUTlcan 

c/o N. Y. Fleet Post Offtce -A. C. HOl叫 lton

Pepsie is studyingAmeri回 ngovernment and， 
during' the last election， worked as a p陀口'CI
captaln叩 Califomia's25th Cong問 ssionalOis-
trict. Although the Oemocrats had a 問 gtstratlon
majority of 26，000， Pepsie's c~ndidate， John H 
Rousselot， a Republican， won the election 

Casper has also been atten.ding :las~es. He 
IS cu何回tlystudying the prinロplesof real estate 
app問団ala t the 1jmversEtyof CallfomEa，and at-
tended an all-day 陀 al estate sales clinic. 

The Gees have presented their illust目 led
lectures to several more groups. Casper has陀

JOIned the Amerlean Leapon The Pomona Post 
soonsored a lecture which同日edabout $200 for 
their building Cund. For the Federated Women's 
Club chapter in lIemet， Califomia， Casper gave a 
program that included pictures and infonnatioo 
alx>ut Aramco's trachoma prog同 mand reti悶悶明t
prog同 mfor Saudi A同 bemploy田 s. There is a 
凹s-sibilitythat Casper may be on television 

Pepsie and Casper still keep up with the 
many fnends they made wlulemSaudE A目 bia
Theyhaveentertaaned BLANCHE hIYEHS，PINKY 
and PALlLINE SClioLOSA，and CHAHLIE and 

ELSIE MILLER. They also saw the K. O. FELT. 

MANS recently 
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刊eSAHD PIL E (coTltinued from page 5) 

Citizen badge.. ，:it~ a1l the benefits， emolum.ents， 
~itations and hokum attendant thereto， can 

Aemand whe陀 1used to ask; 1 can pound tables 

.here 1 used to tiptoe qu削 Iy

1 demand a weather bankー andquick! 

A Challene:e ωCallfom血、Solons

Mo陀 over，if the Federal Govemment fails to 

・cl，山崎 isone year when I can tum to the 

国ightyState of Califomia. 1 am told th~t the 
cu~rent state legislature has been presented with 

over two thousand bills. It is prepa陀 dtopassa

lawa加utanything， If you'陀 adairyman selling 

Olilk叩 glassbottles while your competitor uses 

凹percartons，your lawmaker WEll oblage WIth a 
iaw prohibiting the sale oC milk in paper cartons 

or if your neighbor's house is painted red and 
you don' t like 同 dhouses， the kindly legislator 
~ill introduce a bill prohibiting陀 dhouses --that 

is， after he has polished up a bill for the hat 
困.ke問 requiringall males with bald spots to 
wear hats at ball games. If nearly eve可 phaseof 
human e剖 stencehas been considered for regula-
tion by some bill submitted to this sessIon of the 

CaliComia legislature， why， 1 ask， should climate 
回 ntl'Olbe neglected? 

事事.

Said little Tommy' “¥Vhat are ancestorsヲ・

Said Papa “Well， I'm one --and so is 
Grandpa. .. 

Said little Tommy “Then why do people go 

・roundbragging about themつ"

事司ド$

th 
Not much townte about for thIS Issue Every-

ing pretty much routine， except Cor a few small 
disturもancessuch as that little disag問 ement
io the Congo and the French blow.up and that 
Ru柏町1flyingoverhead; then our slight disagree-
~ent with Castro， plus the half dozen new crises 
tbat will develop "between the time that 1 write 
tbis and you read it 

白川 1 hesitate to discuss the intemational 

・ituation，vital as it is to our∞ntinued ex凶-

enCe. When intelligent Americans， picked for 
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their special experience and ability， can blunder 
as terribly as some of our leaders have叩陀cent
months， I'd hetter not try to solve the problems 
from the 剖 delines. 

Oja1 Valley's Weipt;y P町凶釘胃S

Regardless of the internationaI or the na-
tional， yes， even 陀 gardlessofthestate situation， 
we of the Ojai Valley have our local problems 
Do you ca問ヲ 1was af間 dyou wouldn't --hut 
unless you tell me what interests you， 1'11 have 
to write aoout what inte陀 stsme 

In Qur Ventura Cοunty， the people of the Ojai 
Valley have the reputation of being the dis-
ag陀 eingest mess of humans ever assembled 
Residents of our larger towns will tell you that 
the Ojai Valley was selected as a concent同 tion
area into which all the cantankerous argumenta-
tive obstructionists could be dumped to keep 
them out of other問ople'shair; and that life will 
be happier for the 開 stof the county when a 
fence can be erected across the lower end of the 
Valley， the町 by restricting the movements of 
these native Corms of Iife to their natural habitat 

While we of the Valley Ceel that these charges 
are somewhat exaggerョted，we are mildly proud 
of our willingness to oppose whatever we don't 
like. We believe that if the spirit of American 
individualism is to survive， we should do our 
small part to assist it. And we do 

曲。.perat1on-v凹加国 Co田 tyStyle 

Take the sewer situation. That was the 
trouble: no one wanted 10 take it; but obviously， 
someone or some place had to. For two years， 
the three major∞mmu【litiesof the Valley叩.-
rer問 dperiodically in an a1tempt to develop an 
agreement Cor constructing and operating a 
common sewer system. Through those years， the 
Ihe 陀 mainderof the Valley indicated no in回目sl
叩 ourproblems. One of the three ∞mmunities 
went off by 回 elfto find a solution. The 陀-

maining twoofus continued to seek an ag陀 ement
Finally， we made itj finally we let it be known 
that we were alx>ut to Ooat bonds， build and 
operate. With the swiftness of a storm sweeping 
the Pe四国n Gulf， the outlying areas of the 
Valley erupted. They charged that we we陀

threatening their ruture， menacing their health 

And sudden!y there we陀 meetingsto demand 
common action on a vastly more expensive plan 



than ours， to ca町ysewage clear to the sea. The 
matter of increased ∞st was 回目edIightly 
aside while committees --and sub-committees --
and sub-sub-∞mmiltees were fonned. These have 
p回 vento be the most a甲umentati同 commltleeS
that I can remember --and that's saying quite a 
bit by one who has had committee experience 
in A同 m∞

This∞mn川 teemethod has been highly ef-
fective，叩 thatall回目tructiveaction has been 
delayed for upwa吋 ofanother year. Further argu-
ments can then be expected to cripple prog陪 55

until the voters become desperate and g目 bfor 
the solution that has the most advertising， al 
th刷 gh not necessarily the most 同 ason，t。
support it 

Indivlduallsm， Yes! Freeways， No! 

But the 剖 tuation was diffe町 nt when the 
need ror a fl陀 ewaythrough the Valley was ∞n-
sidered. On sewers， everyone had his own idea 
and loudly p陀 sentedi t in回 mpet山 on刷 thhis 
neighbor. On freeways， we united against the 
common enemy， the State Highway Engineers 
The Engineers announced that the Ojai Valley 
W8S to be granted a freeway， based on their 
beHef that we'd need it some day， and the fact 
that someone in Sacramento had said we ought 
to have i1. All they asked of us was our問 com-
mendation as 回 wherewe wanted it located 

In the greatest show of unity since I have 
lived in Ojai， the people jammed a mass meeting 
called by the Ilighway Engineers and told the 
Engineers without a dissenting voice that the 
Valley wanted no freeways， now or in the future， 
and that the people would man the barricades to 
keep a f陀 ewayou1. The Enginee問団unte陀 dby 
pres凹 tlsg田 nclusiveevidence that a freeway 
is the most efficient way to handle traffic. We 
∞uldn't make them understand th8t we didn't 
want the most efficient way. We wanted a mildly 
inefficient way， a way that would slow t問 ffic
and dis∞urage people from間口ngthrough our 
valley. Let them go around， we said 

With other portions of the state sc問 amlsg
for freeways and our people sc陀 8mingnot to 
have freeways， we would expect the llighway 
問。pleto follow the easy way and di陪 cttheir 
efforts elsewhere. sut these出 ysapparently 
are a dedicated band of bureaucrats. lIaving 
decided that Ojai should be rescued， they a陀

de1ennined 10 save U$ in spite of ourselves 

We haven't .....on this fight. The Engin居間

have armounced that they will delay action only 
until we come to our senses. But delay offers a 
ray of hope， and 1 am grateful to the authorities 
for providing Ojai with this common cause. It 
drains off much of the ene唱ythat otherwise we 
would expend in fighting each other， and di陀 cts
it toward the common enemy from the outside 

Viva Individualism! 

Another Round in山eFun国 n-McConnellMatch 

， have received a communication from my 
long-time antagonist in Dhahran， Steve Funnan 
At the end of four c10sely spaced凹ges，he gets 
around to telling me that he has been seriously 
ill， and all about how it happened. I have ∞n-
sidered tossing out everything else for the Sand 
Pile of this issue and substituting Steve'sletter; 
but that might be considered as going far toward 
admitting that Steve can write a better Pile than 
1. While this may be true， I am n01 going to吋mll
it --yet. I am faced with the serious decision 
剖 therto quote exce中tsor say nothing 

Merely as an acknowledgment of Steve's 
dissertalIon on the p問 blemsof問 coveringheal th 
under the combined supe何回ionof a medical 
∞rps田抽出ingof six Aramco housewi ves， I 
will甲otehis explanation of why his training as 
a boy causes him even now to obey those in 
author且ty--including these six self-appointed 
doctors 
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A Lesson Learned Early 

“It was a very cold blizzardy Sunday. 1 was 
川 the living room reading， By ehe Ught of 
Westem Stars， by Zane Grey. ...1 was so deeply 
engrossed t可ingto fit unprilltables into the dots 
and dashes used for cuss words that I almost 
didn't hear Mama call. 1 answered the second 
call， and that was my first bad mistake 

“1 laid the book aside， went to the kitchen 
and answered， 'Yes， Mamaヲ， She said，‘Go bring 
some stove w∞d， that small kind --and fill the 
wood box to the top.' 'I'm陀 ading，'1 said. 'Why 
don't you make i3ud (my brother) bring叩 th.
w∞d?' 

“Now right the陀 rmade two more bad mis-
takes: objecting 10 bringing in the wood and 
stanrung too close to Ma-ma when I objected. I 
陀 ceiveda backhand whack across the jaw that 

同 uldhave felled an out-sized mule. I brought 
ill the stove wood in a 川町， I can tel1 you. . .1 
leam~d to take _people at their word， especialJy 
唱ama's word. r grew up believing. . .that if 
people had something to S8y， it W8S日凶ngand 
四戸r山 t1 listen 

“Since that time， much has been written 
.加utpsychiatrγ，biology，mental blocks， traumas， 
elc. I suppose there is a g問 atdeal to be said 
Cor these works; but I wonder what問，ldh叩酔n
tbese days ifa boy of fifteen objected to bring'ing 
ill some stove wood and got clipped across-the 
jaw. I~ e'd .probably run the family car through 
ihe side of the kitchen， kill his mother and de-
Cend his action on the grounds that he was 
酬 otionally inse凹 re! I had no such thoughts 
when I got belted. r just couldn't figure out why 
1 had stood so close to Mama， and fr Zane G同 y
嗣 ntedto四 ss，why didn't he cussヲ"

There is a lot more; but this will give you 
tbe idea why 1 was tempted to include the en 
tire letter. 

Now， I feel moved to tell you about Pop who 
spent all Sunday moming and part of the afteト

脚 ntaking the cuckoo c10ck apart. He laid each 
piece whe陀 he∞uld find it， including the 
cuckoo. After everything was cleaned and oiled， 
he started the assembly job. Bclieve it or not， 
every同rtwent back smoothly. Every screw was ・ccounted for and the cuckoo was back in its 
bo"，e by 3:45 

Time passed slowly as the family watched in 
upectation. Came one minute 回 four，and the 
抽 sionheightened. Came four o'clock and the 
r.mil y hel d i ts collecti ve breath. Sil田 ce.All 
eyes we開 tumedon the little d回 r，waiting for 
tbe bi吋 toemerge. Finally， she came out back-
H吋， tumed around， glared at the family and 
.c岡田ed，旬。esanyone around he同 knowwhat 
time it is?-

AnnuHant Pop凶atiω1Explo副創1in caI1fomia 

As most of you a開 awa問， twひ small∞m-
pntties In califonua，Pa問 wseand Sonoma， 
岡崎 attractednotable曲 ncentrationsof Aram印

刷nulta刷 。Ofcourse， many have se川ed叩 the
?Y Region and Mthe Los Angeles BaSH1，but 
咽eseare metropolitan a問 as，not towns. Now 

comes Santa sarbara， somewhat Jarger， but stHl 
no metro~lis， providing a third poi;t of叩 ncen-
tration. Until 陀 cently，five annuitant families 
claimed this channing coastal town as home': the 
BROADBENTS， F1NSTERS， IIOGGS白 STEPNEYS
aod IIATCIIES. Then came the BETTINCOURTS 
and FLORENCE IlAMM. The most recent addi. 
tions 間 theGORAN SONS and the OS即 RNES
Aod of∞urse， the Gildeas a問 blc叫問lations
T~~ugh the rumor mill， we hear of other possible 
additions 

I am not aware of the activities of all of 
these. I know that the Gildeas are big motel and 
restaurant operaωrs， that Step and Tra vis a陀
abusing a large number of golf balls， that Jim 
flo田 sellsreal estate， and 1hat l-fommy will be 
runnlng the town in a year or two. With charョc-
tenstlC energγ， shehaspe目 uadedthe Mcωnn，ells 
回剖bs.cribeto a_ series or foreign film showings 
which drawus to Santa 8arbara e~ery two weeks--
and we are grateful for the urging. Recently， 
when the BECKLEYS we時間 townwhile Beck 
問 ceived a physical check-up， we dis由時間d
Irene .and. Ozzy in a motor court where they had 
just landed. They had been moving westward 
since some time last year， and having reached 
the seashore and lacking a bo剖， they annouoced 
that they we陪 陀sting，for the time at least 

Our ranks are growing 

McConneU vs. St. Vlncent's HospitaJ 

1 have joined another exclusive society. 
can talk a出utmy 0問 ratlo同 Thefirst was per-
fonned 00 my face and the second noor of St 
Vincent's Hospital. The noor is accustomed ω 
such experiences， but not my face， although it 
admittedly has been abused for many more yea目

than the noor. Specifically， the su唱団n開 moved
an old scar which was giving hints of being 
cancerous. From my p。剖tionas aD eavesdropper 
under a nea市ysheet， I hea吋 thepathologi引
開 porttha t the diagnosis was correct 

.Take a bigger cut，. he advised “Oon't be a 
sissy. Jt's an old wom-out face， anyway. He'lJ 
never miss lt' 

McCo阻ell白e刷間町

l The wound healed qulckly，and now l have a 
ong interesting scar that 1 can attribute加 a
slight case of dueling 8t dawn. I find it not of-
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fensive; and I am assured that it will grow less 
apparent as time and the陀 dline pass 

Phll・88岨 kAcco岨 t岨曲。cl‘
The se∞nd ope同 tionwas the 'more serious， 

involving the extraction of th~ doc1Or's and 
hospital fees from my bank account. This re-
qUI問 da m町orresection and a much more pro-
longed healing period; but 1 anticipate full 
周回veryfrom both incisions， 

Which reminds me that an acc凹 ntof certain 
of my e叩eriencesmay help you to avoid such 
erro問叩 c8seyou calTy Blue Cross insurance and 
find yourself in 5t. Vincent's. Perhaps the same 
weird rules apply in other hospitals 

The 自問ttip involves田 mmitmentsat the 
time of admission. In 5t. Vincent's， at least， the 
αlrrent pitch is an urge that you have a chest 
X咽 y，even when your曲目 hasnothing to do 
wi.th lungs. Your Blue C田 sscont悶 ctprovides 
for payment of X-同 y，and the hospi.tal recep-
tionist assured me that the Blue Cross would 
accept the cbarge. However， when 1 settled my 
bill， 1 was assured positively that the Blue 
Cross would 001. Inasmuch as all patients a陀

asked to have this special study， and the cashier 
who said the charge was on me sat about thirty 
feet flOm the receptionist who said it was on the 
Blue Cross， you'd think that in time the news 
would 曲目。fdrift those thirty feet; but perhaps 
1 didn't wait long enough. Anyway， if you feel 
Ih副 youwant a special chest X-ray， by all 
means have one; but don't labor under the il・
lusion that Blue Cross will pay for it 

L白刷nlfrom PhU's Expertence 

8ut the truly confusing policy came to my 
attention a few weeks after my su rgical exper-
lence. 問問ivedase∞ndbill from the hospital， 
although 1 had paid to get out and had assumed 
that the fact that 1 had escaped was conclusive 
proof that I was debt free. Arter a period of cal 

culation on my part， and after another trip to the 
hospital， I dis回 veredthat although I had enterモd
one evening and had left the nexl day 8t about 
noon， 1 was charged for staying a day and a half 
Only then did 1 leam th副 thehospital had a 
check-out time， and that although I had been 
trying to get out from 10 A. M. onwa吋， 1 was 
charged the ext同 halfday because the red tape 
of escape had consumed about two hou rs 

In faimess to the hospital， 1 must add that， 
after vigorous protest on my part， it has seen my 
side of the case and has dropped its char百e.How-
ever， in the 叩 urseof this discussion， 1 made the 
5tartling d目白ve可 thatwhile Blue Cross wiU 
pay for full days in the hospital， it will not pay 
for half days. Although it contracts to pay for 
hospital room， 81ue Cross (according to 51. 
Vincent's)曲目n'tpay if the charge同 broken
down to half days 

He陀 isa th剖円。rcαnpensation that I have 
been unable ωanaly:z:e. 1 gather that if I had 
stayed in the hospital that aftemoon and night， 
lo.ng enough 10 be charged for an extra full day， 
81ue Cross would have paid for it; but as 1 
managed to get out early， the charge was on me 
Perhap5 this is one of the reasοns why doctors 
陪午11陀 50many yea問。rtra叩叩g.They have ω 
be able to understand the logic behind such a 
policy 

But 問 gardlessof the logic or lack the陀。r，
take th同 町 田ndbit of waming if you'時 under
Blue Cross and in S1. Vincent's. Figure some 
way 10 get clear by noon， or go back to bed and 
5tay the問 until the following morning; th凹

try agam 

W 

FIELDS MDVIHG IHTO HEW HOME 

ED and IREi'lE FIELDS are quite exαted 
a加utmovingin回 theirnew home. They have built 
at 101 Oevin Urive叩 Mo目 ga，Califomia. Moraga 
is a few miles east of Oakland. When Ed wrote， 
he said they hoped回 moveωtheir new home from 

5an Francisco very shortly. He also 
further details once they are setued， and we 
this means a pic加 reor two of the new home 
its owners. In the meantime， we want 10 
I陀 neand Ed many yea問。fhappiness 
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IlIffdtlllcing tI New Fettfllfe... 

Annuitants in tbe Nell's 
S岡山ngon this凹geand continuing on the 

oeJt twO is a new (eatu陀 inAI・AyyamAl.Jamila 
曲ichwe hope you will like. Public Relations 
冊目刊esclippings of岡町田附凹perarticles 
曲ichmake mention of Aramco. Many of these ・rtideshave to do with members of your ve可
・pecia!_.g!O u~ ， the Annuitants. We think all o( 
you will be inte肥 stedin seeing the clippings 
a加utyour friends. With each issue now "";e wftl 
iDClude a sampling of those whicb come to our ・ue目tl08

You will notice that this month's articJes 
曲回efrom papers publ回hedin Virginia， New 
Y帥.Loui剖 aoaand California. We bOj戸tokeep 
•• wide a geographical distribution in the future-， ・odto do 50 we will need your help. Whenever 

any of you. 8re interviewed or written up in a 
paFLIt will helpzfyou WIll send us a clipping. 
In that way we WIll be less ept t。missit And 
yo~'~l have to admit that it's easier to cut an 
article Crom the paper and mail it in than 10 (jnd 
time to write a letter 

However， don 't let that 18st statement mis-
lead you-Much as we'd like CUPPIngs，they are 
nosubSuttate for a chatty letter There are many 
things you由 whichmigbt oot be ∞nsidered 
newsworthy by the general public，加twhich our 
public is anxiou5 to keep in touch 剛山 8nd
share-wtule it would be satisfylng tobe able to 
say， -Keep those letters coming， "-we bave to be 
more honest， To the majority we hav，e回 58Y白

・Pleaselet U5 hear frolll you; i白 been100 long. " 

Air 01 Freedom Impresses Traveler on Return to U. S. 

Ex 8"1"10， K凹 moreResident Toured World 

After She Resigned Job in Saudi Arabia 

J A芯必v;J4EZr1:752rEa;leMIddle EUtMthe| 
E32yH皿 whatdoyou fMH 
・四 youreturn? ~-- '--iIVI.lIs SI.ler， Brother 
"F~om，" said Miu Flor. II _ß.~e 旭川it町 h" 帥ter， Mrs 

崎川間風 forme;iy-o( sur.1I ~l!f{o~ J. L!ly.!r o{ 21 Lo叫
抽叫 K~'~';o~;:'''''''J '" .....'.11 Rd.， Town of'i凹 awanda.叫

ん?titimJ:J121f;fzlitz宝rkrr訂忠Z
SFlふ部Jtmor2d4:fri;tertZTJY

4MAth;t;;eiJ1官;tJ;告書ig132玄関
紙山;際部制15
1WI1CI， Including~ Eu-rõP;:ït~Jsiã: J --:'We tend 10 complain about 
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t h a t IIrt unimportant 
much tension in the 
" Miu Hamm con 
1 feel we're on the 

j以plosion.How long 
on?" 

MISS FLORENCE M. HAMM 
Retums After 1z Years 



Exc;hロngesDesert for Oce咽n

Oilman 8uys Home at 8each 
After 16 Years in Arabia 
By RUBY JEAN PHlLLIPS 

VJRGrNIA BEACH一割、，J 
B， JastI1ians ch帽eto retire in a' taryη"y m針。，nthe plane佃

曲'&!Ige American city afte叶tl将 W町 10their ad叩t<d，曲"''Y
S問吋Ingmore白an16 years 叶in1輔 andmsrried山ortlyafter 
straoge for・4炉開llIfry- 51岨iJ ---
Arab~: 1. An四!h岨白血 pb脚 araphft，
l]loy "'"刷 a耐ne-in Bird-I ~u岨l刷 spent much 01 his va岨

nec1t Pointfour years叩 afterltion time凶 "g戸 山間 over
j凶 anovem抽1，坤"，，'百句Iseas. He hss footage on T叫 'y，
<fid岡'1"削m 回 tilJut 0民海開恒1'.IItaJy.Gennany， ElIgland， France， 
"1曲抽山 remem国rwhat th叫G，眠e，Rh吋 es，Lebanon， Egypt， 

inside 01 the house look岨 likeつa岨 theWorld's Fair in Behrium 
Ml'I. J叫 H刷 said_"1 had聞!yIHea150 made severa[ photOgra 
提聞は朗ce." Ip悩csafaris inlo K開 y.. 吋。""
・'Wehave 鈎 cratesof fumiturelpa出 ofSouth Africa 

血師e醐 nfrom官師b;泊ν.
'μ回吋暗叫..arwl I have no id嶋問山叫Iha g則 1，阻seof hum 
what we 刷 11也 w抽 aU pf i1."恥r，he sa醐 1姐d 百Th.m刷似ndif附f自』剛c叫叫u凶山】比t

. . . トwasgelting-them 10聞 d"由吋
A ..北ina.. ・0";・1.恒 S副 di.jy叫

tzbttti 詰tr:747ょで~I:.~.W~~.~_~~~I 国，制酔凶t in Jus田s
H副 1、'且凹氏m，開"'g酔。“twet fr問聞。om'

。叩鵬n町， .1 刷帥r 眠副刷 t剛n哨凹凶'jh-;~岨t耐e釘r 恥帥困偽恥俗 lo.... ，........... 居"' 

?忠z芯:nτ2沼よれ可l;:γ抗;?t官z応出r汎L叩 E町r山J品ぶ2ι;位r2蕊日T官; 
i口r九甘11払口Zロ:γ叫.お出1芯fZL。官官fト刷叫 alarge hole in the吋

叩 '01，。出問"n 田~n_----I The boy had山内側 叫， !h， 
臼rolinad蜘即時出m，M 制 H.刷畑町Itust叫
伽 叩，and it 叩 onlya 畑Lailwha~ ~e bre帥 wn ln com 
CQmment from a filli唱帥。nド羽田叫開制 tothem once 
auendant凶atled them to Vir-I "1百etailol'l凹叫dcopy any 

、P

、

II.H P酬
-ginia， Beach ドhing，"Mrs. Justilian間d."but 
"We came he開 lateone atter.lthey-didit aJm舗 tt珂 well. Onel 

E醐， ，岨由y剖 ata motel onjwoman took a skirt with a cigar 
the ocean. We visited a realtorlette hole in it旬回 α甲吋 bu，

Woiting for 98 Crotes Furniture 

h 闘 t曲y，saw刷 .hou関 and'when she p凶困"叩 thenew!of home. They had everyth吋 Many changes have山
出llghlit 山en-lefl a fN hourslskirτhad a hole in白eexact place.lfrom t山 川島曲 tocountry clubs pla僧 in America， 白押

later for Arabia，" i the other one wu." when he arrived in Arabia Ihl found ・定申配allyin the pr 
Juotilian wu an electrical in.' ・・・ 田 m凹nywas refining 90 barreli Sixt.悦 nyeafS is a 1凹 g

符眠:Iorin the engineering depart- Lw旬g泊。n・of1M tbre ・01oil a day and had only Ofll ibe aw町 fromhome， the 
ment of the Arabian American Amoerican distr副.5 where n阻 rlysmall bunk h副 se，Tod町 itpro laaid， "but山eminute we 
(Aram叫OilCo， in the Ab随時 10畑 f~1脚醐柑抑開 liv園出血明開e 10 two mi¥lion barrell loff that 同聞は wuuif
Diatrict. Hia wife WIS a・ecre'IJustili岨.found・¥1the comfort! and maintains a smal¥ city. ' I岡崎， b鍵1(¥away，" 

HAMM (cont・nued)
1 1AmMC削 wi1¥be there叫叫muchof 帥 f.re~， ti"l: t剛山，g.lw~i.t.e 阿"刷II be 

! supervi初 rsand the 田町制Y I _.S~e~ _c~o~se~ • t~~ :~ 0 n .~..? by 1. Mi!.s H~m'!l wiJl_depa.~ 
up trainin， centers and brlna:i暗 i~iíl-be-~~-~ by--Är~b~~" -_.. r-"~ I ri叫 rboatand frelghter ・ '~h~，reI ~Y a.fler ~ a b 0 r D，ar for 
many to出 墨田untryfor edu.1 Jwasn't too much tension at thej.-fomia， where she hopes to 
cation." ，Traveled by Rlverboat hime. f arrived In--June-， fiveJSide--near'S~ñta-'Barbár-'-
Sh，岡山dout Ihat the∞m.i Every two years Aramco em.1months after the L町四ldvilleI She aJso expects to d。

pany・1・eseverythina: po阻 bJeployes get a three.month h出品川 riots. I traveling. 
ωue that Arabs 1 e a r n all ，nd every year they have a tw吋“But1 think it町11be a long I Auslralla， 
phases of the work. Ev凹 tuallytveek 抽 出 刷 MiuHamm spentl !lme before traveJ in Afrlca byl America 
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Ed48・YeorC ourfship Here， 
Deporf on Tour of World 

8y 808 FRIEDLY 
市川， m悶 twonde出 Ihu.sband in the岡市"間同

僻 brldeas the pair set off叩 theirh叩町m田 n
"She'a given .me pretty tree rein回 dI'm goini 10 1∞k 

岬 10m!of t同 egeisha iirJs when同制 ω品開n，"liaid 
tM i1咽 m and he回 lndedUIla ship ladd町 t同制psat a 

'裕RoyF. Preslons of Prair. 四UIleep on the s∞r (rather 
than a Weltern type) and Ihe 
groom will altend an Intema 
tlm祖1Rolary meeting 

ie VJew， Tcx.， are oU 011 a 1.5ト
mωh world h開 .ym叩 1
You're entitl剖 10one that 

10111. Y凶加。w，when y凶 h".
h&d a 48-year courtship belぽ@

They b岨 r6edthe Norw可""
lreighter Femvie-"，' with all 'll 

lhe vim. and vigor of younger 
n臥V取前回5and 5CamPf'red about 
Ihe ship 10 get山ρfCf![of it 
恥ωresai!!ng. They are ac<.:聞、
同nied by John S剖 terra 01 
Grand Pra!rie and Mrs. Bet肘e
cox ot Arli噌1叩. T~

He， 72，田dshe， 67， de抑制剖

New Orl岨摘由)Ilrd• freighter 
y回"伽日V岡山、dfor T，。匂吻，，'"
.h。脂'IOWI-whatbeyond 
The retir困 oilman 四 d抽

陀“陀dが>>"α貿npanyempJOYE 
wife時 t!marri国 J.札 16.
伶筒ω伯 andhis wife hope t。

射si! }匂問.， Thailand， India， 
h抽出1，N句01.吋 Europeb令
加可!.their romanlic honeym∞畑
且加ε旭 a川油国

“lt'. Tokyo， th聞 whoknOWI，" 
P陀stondescri恥dthe route 
FIoor 51甥"... 
In Tokyo th.e Prestons will 

民ayIn a Japar曹関 OOlelwheト陀

Pupils To See 
Co/or Slides 
On World Tr;p 

80th had 抑制制.1s marTiagcs 
険 forethey c由民国儲曲。...，

and. have children ar叫炉溜'"

childrcn. And they dated each 
o山崎川市凶明白'"~守
n回

It is the tirst trit abr明 dtor 
Mrs. PrestOll. Her hU5回ndhu
traveled extensively. He was as 
sistant general m副首Igerof op. 
eratiOns lor Arabian.American 
Oil in the Middle Ea5t for many 
Y'~喝
。1Don't Thlnk So' 

People say 1 m四tbe pre町
1∞)iish to gel marrled am! 51art 
out around the w明 d_al my 
age，" Preston副 d."Buf 1 don't 
血lnk50， 
"As a mal1er of facl，輸、e

planned 山[s trip betore w@ 
，，1.，問d山emarriage. 1町""'
mg:岡田。ther money." A number ot sludent! at Po-

竃胸na， Ganesha and Pomona 
~llc hlgh schools have 
.. Provide'd tlckeiS-lor""th; 
麹町dthe w町 Idtr1p to b・
.." In田 lorslldes tomor-

al 7:30 o'cl凹 kIn 
Communlty club-

172 W. Monterey St 
鳩町"芭 sponsoredby 

四.p，唱slonsare the oU悶 .1
1'"対刷11am凶 ssadorsof Prairie 
V!ew 10 Ihe町，Id百eyare 
.=吋 witha J)fOel曲 ul岡市 b，
1ft. m町。rand dty c叫 nclI血"
the~ "':'~!!. spread "fr!eneshlp and 
g慌調dwill"everywhere∞民hOIl
d 山.1m柑

Store， Lee C. 
Asphalt Co.， 

Enterprises. 
No. 697， Amer. 
sponsor1ng the 

slides which 
by Mr. and 
They will 

They were greeled in New Or， 

leans TY H. -H. Bingman， pas. 
S四1gefdivis畑、 chleflor Biehl 
&: Company. repr旬 entatlve.o;01 
¥h， Nぽw帽 副耐P凹 E 鉛m
h.開 MR  AND MRS ROYF.PRE-36zh腕噛

a second 
stone and 

obj回"' they 
to Pomona !rom 
p，世相ds !rom the 
whlch Is open to the 

WlIl go toward send 

GEES GIVING 
COLOR SLlDE 
TRAVELOGUE 

Women's Community C 1 u b ・Arabia，the anclent is.land bt 
172V玖 Monte問 St.， April 19 !aru，t fn the Persl&;"'G"u!i 
.1 7却 p.m. A donation ot BoJ?~Y' !'l~w pelhl， Rangoon 
75 cents will be a民:eptedlor :.~.~ ~g~.~~~__~rdn~y! ans泣1・
Pomona Post曲70tthe Arnep FIll and Haw副lanIslands 

Color slldes 01 exoUc 10周辺司 icanUZionI Tickets are匝 Ingsold by 
I ~al student to Boys 

In Sac阻 mento
mrょr u z w a 1 2 4 t g品37品忠誠忠告;器官uE
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